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A generalapproach to calculate the diabatic surfacesforelectron-transferreactionsispresented,

based on �rst-principles m olecular dynam ics ofthe active centers and their surrounding m edium .

The excitation energy corresponding to the transferofan electron atany given ionic con�guration

(the M arcusenergy gap)isaccurately assessed within ground-state density-functionaltheory via a

novelpenalty functionalforoxidation-reduction reactionsthatappropriately actson the electronic

degreesoffreedom alone.The self-interaction errorintrinsic to com m on exchange-correlation func-

tionalsisalso corrected by the sam e penalty functional.The diabatic free-energy surfacesare then

constructed from um brella sam pling on large ensem bles ofcon�gurations. Asa paradigm atic case

study,the self-exchange reaction between ferrousand ferric ionsin waterisstudied in detail.

A wide variety ofprocesses and reactions in electro-

chem istry,m olecularelectronics,and biochem istry have

a com m on denom inator: they involve a diabatic elec-

tron transfer process from a donor to an acceptor [1].

These reactions cover processes and applications as di-

verse as solar-energy conversion in the early steps of

photosynthesis,oxidation-reduction reactionsbetween a

m etallic electrode and solvated ions,and the I-V char-

acteristics ofm olecular-electronicsdevices [2]. The key

quantities ofinterest are the reaction rates (or,equiva-

lently,the conductance)and the reaction pathways.Re-

action rates, in the generalscenario ofM arcus theory

[3,4,5],havea therm odynam iccontribution (the classi-

calFranck-Condon factor,broadly related to thefreeen-

ergy costofa nucleaructuation thatm akesthe donor

and the acceptor levels degenerate in energy), and an

electronic-structure,tunnelingcontribution (theLandau-

Zenerterm ,related to theoverlap oftheinitialand �nal

states).

W e argue in the following that state-of-the-art �rst-

principlesm oleculardynam icscalculations,togetherwith

severalalgorithm icand conceptualadvances,areableto

describe with quantitative accuracy these diabatic pro-

cesses, while including the realistic description of the

com plex environm entencountered,e.g.in nanoscale de-

vicesoratthe interfacebetween m oleculesand m etals.

Fig.1showsschem atically an electron-transferprocess

and the free-energy diabatic surfaces according to the

picture thatwas pioneered by M arcus [3,4,6,7]. In a

polar solvent,the electron transfer process is m ediated

by therm aluctuationsofthe solventm olecules. In the

reactantstate,thetransferring electron istrapped atthe

donorsite by solventpolarization;transfer m ightoccur

when the electron donor and acceptor sites becom e de-

generate due to the therm aluctuations ofthe solvent

m olecules.To characterizethe roleofthe solventon the

electron-transfer reaction,a reaction coordinate � for a

given ioniccon�guration isintroduced,astheenergy dif-

FIG .1: D iabatic free-energy surfaces for ferrous-ferric elec-

tron transferreactions. �G isthe free energy barrier,and �

isthereorganization energy.Thereaction coordinate � isthe

M arcusenergy gap.

ference between the product and reactantstate at that

con�guration [8]. This de�nition ofreaction coordinate

capturesthe collectivecontributionsfrom the solvent.

There have been a num ber of pioneering classical

m olecular dynam ic studies [5,9,10]studying the reac-

tions between aqueous m etalions. However,quantita-

tiveagreem enthasnotbeen achieved with classicalforce

�elds. The reorganization energy � (i.e. the free energy

costto reorganizethe solventm oleculesfrom thecon�g-

urationsatequilibrium with the productto the con�gu-

rationsatequilibrium with thereactantwithoutelectron

transfer) for the aqueous Fe2+ -Fe3+ self-exchange reac-

tion was found to be 3.6 eV for ions 5.5 �A apart [10],

whileexperim entally [11](atthe slightly shortersepara-

tion of5.32 �A)itisfound to be 2.1 eV.Although there

have been studies ofelectron-transfer reactions includ-

ing electronic polarization in classicalforce-�eld poten-

tials [12,13],full�rst-principles studies are required to

describe realistically and quantitatively these reactions.

Recently,an elegant grand-canonicaldensity functional
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approach has been introduced to address this class of

problem s [14,15]. This approach is,however,targeted

at half-reactions for a donor or an acceptor in contact

with an electron reservoir.

In this paper,we present a noveltechnique to study

electron-transferreactionsfrom �rst-principlesm olecular

dynam ics,with ferrous-ferricself-exchangeasa paradig-

m aticexam ple.W euseCar-Parrinellom oleculardynam -

ics [16, 17]and spin-polarized DFT in the PBE-G G A

approxim ation [18].Fig.2 showsschem atically thesam -

pling procedure used,following the linesofRef. [10]for

classicalsim ulations. An ionic trajectory is �rst gener-

ated with theionsin the(2+ r)and (3-r)statesofcharge,

respectively.risan \um brella-sam pling"param eterused

to explore di�erentregionsofthe phase space.W e then

perform two separaterunswith the electronicstatecon-

strained in the reactantorin the productcon�guration,

and with theionsfollowingtheafore-generated ionictra-

jectories.Thereaction coordinate�atevery tim estep is

thusgiven by the di�erence between the energiesofthe

product and the reactantstate. The probability distri-

bution P (�)isthen calculated as:

P (�)=

P

�

��0(�);�expf� �[E r(�)� E s(�)]g

P

�

expf� �[E r(�)� E s(�)]g
; (1)

where �0(�) = E p(�)� E r(�) is the reaction coordinate

at tim e �; E r(�),E p(�) and E s(�) are the energies of

the system in the reactant,product and sam pling oxi-

dation states,respectively,at tim e �,and ��0(�);� is the

K ronecker delta. The exponentialterm in the expres-

sion above restores the correct therm odynam icalsam -

plingaccordingtotheenergysurfaceE r.Thefreeenergy

G (�)isderived from the probability distribution P (�)as

G (�)= � kB Tln(P (�)).

It is of centralim portance to note that due to the

lack ofself-interaction correction in com m on exchange-

correlation functionals, the transferring (3d m inority

spin) electron will unphysically split between the two

ions. M oreover,to calculate the energy gap, we need

to accurately calculatethetotalenergy when them inor-

ity spin electron localizes at either reactant or product

site atany given ioniccon�guration.

In order to address these centralproblem s, we �rst

consider the sim ple case when oxidation states can be

controlled trivially. Thishappenswhen two ionsare in-

�nitely apart;the two ions can be studied in separate

sim ulation cells and the oxidation states are controlled

by sim ply changing the totalnum ber ofelectrons. For

thisspecialcase,we perform ed runsusing Fe(2+ r)+ and

Fe(3� r)+ (with r= 0.0,0.25,0.50,0.75 and 1.0),each sol-

vated with 31 waterm oleculesin the unitcell. W e then

carried outoneFe2+ and oneFe3+ run in the trajectory

generated with Fe(2+ r)+ ,and oneFe2+ and oneFe3+ run

in thetrajectory generated with Fe(3� r)+ .(W hen calcu-

lating energiesofcharged system sin periodic-boundary

FIG .2: Procedure used to calculate the diabatic free energy

surfacesforelectron transfer:Thereaction coordinateateach

tim estep iscalculated from theenergy di�erencebetween the

product and reactant states in the ionic con�guration pro-

vided by the sam pling run. The phase space is explored via

theum brellasam plingparam eterr,determ iningtheoxidation

state ofthe ions.

conditions,theCoulom b interaction ofchargeswith their

periodic im ages should be rem oved [21]. In practice,

theseerrorscanceloutwhen calculating the energy gap,

which is the di�erence in energy between system s with

the sam echarge.)

Fig.3 showsthe resulting diabatic surfaces;the �nal

resultisobtained by integrating [22]

F (�)=

P

r

Fr(�)gr(�)

P

r

gr(�)
; (2)

where Fr(�) is the slope ofthe free energy curve in the

di�erent sections, each characterized by an um brella-

sam pling param eterr,and the weighting factorgr(�)is

< �(�� �(�))> r.Each sim ulation lasted 5 psafteraccu-

ratetherm alization.Forthisspecialcase,thetrajectories

generated with Fe(2+ r)+ and Fe(3� r)+ are independent;

sinceeachofthem providesn datapoints,therewillben2

energy gaps,providing high statisticsand a very sm ooth

free energy curve that�tsaccurately a parabola,with a

coe�cient ofdeterm ination (R 2) of0.9996,and a reor-

ganization energy of1.77 eV.Note thatatthe tailends

ofeach sam pling region thestatisticalaccuracy becom es

lower-thisexplainstheslightdeviationsfrom aparabola

seen in Fig.3.

As m entioned earlier, the self-interaction errors of

m ost exchange-correlation functionals result in a dra-

m atic qualitative failure in describing ions in di�erent

oxidation stateswhen m orethan oneion ispresent.This

failure can be exem pli�ed by the case oftwo iron ions

in the 2+ and 3+ oxidation state. W hen such a system

isstudied { e.g.using PBE-G G A { the HO M O electron

willsplit between the two iron centers,to decrease its
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FIG .3: D iabatic free energy surface for ferrous-ferric elec-

tron transfer in the specialcase when two ions are in�nitely

apart.Thesolid curvehasbeen obtained from �rst-principles

m olecular dynam ics. The dashed curves are m irror im ages,

and correspond to aparabolic�tofthedata.D i�erentshades

indicate portions ofthe diabatic surface sam pled with r= 0,

0.25,0.5,0.75 and 1.

own self-interaction.Thisbehaviortakesplace irrespec-

tiveofthechem icalenvironm entofthetwo iron centers;

weobserveitfortwo isolated atom s,two hexa-aqua iron

com plexes,ortwo ionsfully solvated.

W e willshow in the following thatthisfailure can be

corrected by adding a penalty costto ground stateswith

non-integeroccupation oftheion centers[23].Thissam e

approach isalsoused tocalculatetheM arcusenergygap,

where for a given con�guration we need to determ ine

both the correctground-stateenergy (with the transfer-

ringelectron in thereactantelectroniccon�guration)and

the �rst excited state (with the transferring electron in

the productelectronic con�guration). W e use and vali-

datethe following penalty functional

E [f ig]! E [f ig]+
X

I

P I

�I
p
2�

Z f
I

0
� f

I

f 
i
g

� 1

exp(�
x2

2�2
I

)dx;

(3)

wherefI
f ig

isthelargesteigenvalueofthem inority-spin

occupation m atrix on ion I (calculated in this work by

projecting the m inority-spin K ohn-Sham orbitalson the

3d orbitalsofan isolated iron atom ),and fI0 isitstarget

value. To determ ine the optim alparam eters, we sep-

arately calculated the m inority-spin occupation m atrix

foreithera ferrousorferric hexa-aqua ion em bedded in

a dielectric continuum (�= 78)[24]. Then,we determ ine

the param etersin the penalty functionalso thatthe oc-

cupation m atricesofthe ferrousorferricclustersareac-

curately reproduced oncethetwoarestudied in thesam e

unitcell(P I= 0.54 eV,fI0= 0.95 and �I= 0.01 on the fer-

rousion and P I= -0.54 eV,fI0= 0.28 and �I= 0.01 on the

ferric ion). W e note thatthe targetoccupationsforthe

m inority-spin are not chosen exactly one or zero,since

theorbitalhybridization between theiron 3dorbitalsand

the lone pairsofthe waterm oleculescontributesto the

projection onto atom icorbitals(an alternativewould be

to useprojectionsonto the3d orbitalsorthem axim ally-

localized W annier functions ofa solvated iron,instead

ofan isolated atom ). W hen calculating the energy gap,

thepenalty functionalcontributionsaretaken away from

the totalenergy;in any case,these e�ects are negligi-

ble since these contributions cancelout when calculat-

ing energy di�erences.Di�erentconstraintsorpenalties

havebeen recently proposed fordensity-functionalcalcu-

lations[25,26,27,28];we found ourchoice particularly

robust,butseveralvariationson the them e can be envi-

sioned.

A �rst,qualitativevalidation ofthispenalty functional

is perform ed exam ining the charge density obtained by

subtracting from a calculation with a ferrousand a fer-

ric hexa-aqua ion in the sam e unit cellthat ofan iso-

lated ferrous hexa-aqua ion,and that ofa ferric hexa-

aqua ion (a dielectriccontinuum surroundsthetwo clus-

ters to rem ove long-range electrostatic interactions be-

tween them ). W hen the penalty functionalis applied,

the charge density around the ions reorganizesitselfso

that it produces a charge density that is the exact su-

perposition ofthat obtained from the two independent

calculations.

W e can m ake our validation quantitative by calcu-

lating the energy gap for the system described, using

two di�erentpenalty-functionalcalculationsthatim pose

to the HO M O electron to localize �rst on one, then

on the other ion. This energy gap can also be calcu-

lated exactly with PBE-G G A using the \4-point" ap-

proach [29], provided that all long-range electrostatic

interactions are screened out. The four calculations

involve Fe2+ in two Fe(H 2O )6 geom etries (A and B),

and Fe3+ in the sam e geom etries; the energy gap is

[E A (F e
2+ )+ E B (F e

3+ )� E B (F e
2+ )� E A (F e

3+ )]. W e

chooseonecon�guration in which thehexa-aquaionsare

fully relaxed,and three carved out from random steps

in them oleculardynam icssim ulations.Theenergy gaps

weobtained with thepenalty functionalare0.632,0.569,

0.769 and 1.027 eV,in excellentagreem entwith the \4-

point" values of0.622,0.542,0.769 and 1.012 eV.It is

worth m entioning thattheenergy gap isan excited-state

property ofthesystem ,and thusin principleoutsidethe

scope of density-functionaltheory, which is a ground-

state theory. However,since the charge densitiesofthe

HO M O and LUM O do notoverlap,wecan arguethatall

thatisrequired isadescription ofthechargedensity that

islocally correct(theexcited statehasan electron locally

in equilibrium around an iron,obliviousoftheotheriron

ion whereitcould sitm orefavorably).
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FIG .4:D iabaticfreeenergy surfaceforferrous-ferricelectron

transfer when the two ions are 5.5 �A apart. D i�erent color

shadesindicateportionsofthediabaticsurfacesam pled r= 0,

0.5 and 1. The rightdashed curve isthe parabolic �tofthe

data and the leftdashed curve itsm irrorim age.

W ith these tools,we determ ined the diabatic free en-

ergy surfaces for two iron ions separated by 5.5 �A and

solvated in 62waterm olecules,in periodicboundarycon-

ditions.5.5�A wassuggested [4,30]tobetheoptim aldis-

tanceforelectron transfer.W eshow ourresultsin Fig.4,

togetherwith aparabolic�ttothedata.Thereorganiza-

tion energy (�)thatweobtain is2.0 eV [31],in excellent

agreem ent with the experim entalvalue of2.1 eV [11].

The energy barrier�G � 0.49 eV,abouta quarterof�,

asexpected. W e also note thatsince the structuraland

electronic con�gurationsofallm icrostatesare available,

reaction m echanism (e.g.innervs.outerspheretransfer)

can beanalyzed in detailby restrictingtheanalysisto all

con�gurationsthathavea M arcusgap closeto zero.Full

�rst-principlesaccuracy also im pliesthatbond-breaking

and bond-form ing reactionscan be followed in detail,or

that protons can be explicitly introduced to study the

pH dependence ofthe reaction [32].

In conclusion,wehavedem onstrated how itispossible

to obtain M arcus diabatic surfaces from �rst-principles

m olecular dynam ics,where the entire system is treated

quantum -m echanically,with theaccuracy and predictive

powerthatthisapproach entails.Thecasewhen twoions

are at a �nite distance requires specialcare in dealing

with self-interaction errorsand excited-stateenergies.In

responseto thesechallenges,wedeveloped and validated

a penalty functionalthatisableto controltheoxidation

statesofions,and thatdescribesaccuratelyboth theelec-

tronicground state and the �rstexcited statewherethe

electron is transferred to the other ion. This approach

can be successfully applied to a wide classofoxidation-

reduction reactions,in solution (as it often happens in

electrochem istry or biochem istry) or in the solid-state

(intervalencecharge-transfer).
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